Lornshill Academy
S1 Home Learning – w/b 4th May 2020
Here is a brief overview of the learning available for pupils. Detailed instructions for these tasks is available in Google Classrooms or Microsoft Teams
Languages - @LornshillLang

Social Subjects - @LornshillSocSub

English.
'The Hobbit' listening task
Critical writing
Creating characters (creative writing)

S1 classes will be moving onto their Modern Studies
topic, the Developing World, a starting to explore the
main differences between countries across the globe.

Enterprise - @LornshillEnt
Business Complete Stage 5 of the Theme Park
Project Design your Park Layout! Time to get your
creative brain on!
Computing Complete exercises on Code.org All info
available on Google Classroom including the website
code.

Modern Languages
School subjects in French, likes and dislikes

Science - @LornshillSci

Maths - @LornshillMaths

Creative Arts - @LornshillCA

Cells revision mind map to help consolidate prior
learning.

All classes will be working on our Famous
Mathematician project. There will be more detailed
instructions on Google Classroom but you should
research a famous mathematician and create a
presentation of your choice. This could be a poster,
PowerPoint or even a video!

Art & Design - Timorous Beasties and the Arts &
Crafts Movement Project. - Learn about the work of
Glasgow based design firm Timorous Beasties. Design a Timorous Beasties inspired insect motif.
Music - Complete Performance Challenge of playing
Somewhere Over The Rainbow on your chosen
instrument or app and upload your recording.
Instructions and Music on Google Classroom

Technologies - @Lornshilldt
Ear bud winder/ holder project. Over the course
of this project, pupils are asked to follow the
design process to design and create a final model
of a themed ear bud winder/ holder. This week
looks at an introduction and creation of a
moodboard which will inform their ideas. All
ork should be handed in ia our Google
classroom for feedback from a D&T teacher.

PE - @LornshillPE

Learning Centre - @LornshillLC

This week we would like you to complete a Task,
Workout and a Challenge. Task Design your own
Fitness Alphabet Card with different exercises beside
each letter of the alphabet. Best ones will go on wall
in Fitness suite for classes to use! Workout Complete
this full body 6 minute HIIT routine at least once this
week. Get family members involved! Click on link in
Google classroom. Challenge Identify 3 things you
want to get better at in S2. One must be relevant to
PE. Share using any format you want.

All pupils working with the Learning Centre
should continue to access Google classrooms for
updates and support from staff.

